
He Stole Six Capes

William Connors Car-

ries Them Away
Saturday

From Sam Mawrence' Store.

Turft tneMole rroprrty Umm Ke
UeeoTtred-I- le Will o Be

Ftoaeented.

List Saturday evening William Con

ce, a well known lied Jacket street char
mrtr ittnlf half a doxeD can Irora a
how ctse which stand in front of Sam

Mawivnre'a store on Filth Street. Con- -

aers and a coo pie of other young mn
were in the store a few minutes and then
went toward the door. Watching an

pportunity Conner opened the door
t the caes whn Mr. Mawrance wasn't

looking and nabbed six caps. The pro
prietor had hia eje open, howerer, and
was soon after the thief. Conner ran
dnwn Fifth street to the Carlton hard
ware store where he turned the corner

toward B'ue Jacket. Mr. Mawrence was
in hot pursuit and nearlj caught him
once, bot Conner lead him two or three
Mo:ks in Blue Jacket and then dodged
frato a house and got away. Mr. Maw-

rence succeeded in finding the other two
hoys, to whom Conners had siren two
eaps each. They promptly returned
them and Mr. Mawrence is nly two caps
short. Qe will not make a complaint
against Conners as he thinks it would he
aseleas for the small amount involved.

Sinior Loosenen, who runs a feed and
grain establishment in Johnson's old
fcuilding on Pine street, appeared before
Justice Fisher this morning and swore

at a warrant f ir the arrest of 0ear" J
Hhrenberg, proprietor of the Pine street
bakery, for assault and battery.

Loosenen claim that Ebrenberg came
into his feed store last Saturday night
and wanted to purchase some oats.
Loosenen said that Ebrenberg owed him
some mon-- y for previous purchases and
would not give him any more grain until
he saw the cash for it. Thereupon Ehr-snbe- rg

tegan to abue Looseaen, calling
him all kind of improper names, so the
latter claims. Thn he left tha store but
owing to Loosenen's tale came bark
later an 1 again astc(Hl,him for some oats,
when Loosenen told him to put up the
sash. Fie put up a dollar on the counter
and reached oyer and trnck Loo ean
full in the f ice with his flat.

Ehn-nber- was arretted this morning
by Officer Siivola and pleaded not guilty
to the chire. Fie says there is no truth
in th statement of Loof ne.i. A trial
will take place tomorrow ifternoon

Walter II. White has resigned bis posi
tion with the mining company and with
th F fth Iieiiimeut band and will move
to Qiincy shortly where he will accept
the leMilership cf th Qulncy EzceUior
band in itlnce of Willinm Senders who
has d. Mr. White has been offered
a good jol wiih the Quincy mine. Mr.
White his p'ated solo alto cornet in the
band eince coming here and is an excep
tionellv fine mtiician. He blared with
the Pull m-- n band before coming hem
Wil i'lm who has been leader
of the Qjinry bnd, i well known here,
havit'g led the band that Mt here w-- .r

Ego and n--nt to Marqut?t, where he led
the Marquette City band for a number of
yearn before it went to piere.

It ban not yet been decided who will
succeed Mr. White in the Fifth IWim-n- t
band. Mr. White will move his family to
the Quincy in a few weeks.

There will be a large delegation of sons
of Erin to Lake Linden Wednesday to
prop-rl- y olebrate the anniversary of St.
Patrick's day with the other organiza-
tions of the county. There wid be no
elaborate observance of the day here be
cause the main celebration will be hld at
LakeLind'n and the local Hibernian
want to do all tiey can to make that a
Bocce. The division of the A. 0. H. and
the Hibernian Ilifl-- acornpanie1 by the
Fifth Kgiment band will take a specM
train over the Mineral Range, leaving
here shortly after 1 o'clock. At Hancock
they will be j lined by the delegation from
that rity and will arrive at Lake Linden
at 3 o'clock, when the parade will be
formed at the depot.

The beautiful song service, entitled
"linois, ur tne tiypsy tj r , was pre- -'

sented Saturday evening at the Presby
terian church. The service tells
the story of the conversion ot a pretty
JPy K'rl and her work for her Savior

in after Id Finally she meets her ftthee
and converts him without his knowing
who she is. In her efforts to saye sin
ners she is takea down with a fever and
dies for the safety of others. Tha service
consists of solos, duets and quartettes,
in which the story is nicely interwoven.
The voices in the chorus are well trained
and render the music in a very impres-
sive manner. The service has been pre
sented here very many times and each
time the audience Is well pleased.

114 Jacket to Have a Florist
The business of A. M. York & Hon. the

florist-- , has increased since they opened

determined to open a brancb in ifu
Jacket and consequently will occupy

tome of the apace of Miss McClelland

store in the Bloy block, where they can

kfepon hand a supply of cut flowers,

boquets,etc. Tbeywill also be bleated

to bow the latent designs for funeral

and other purposes As soon as the
mow go. s tff the ground the tirm

intends erecting s at the Riply
and a theirs therefore msy be locked
upon as a home institution, it deserves

to b patronired in preference to any out-

side firm.

A special train will leave the Red

Jacket depot on Wed oesd ay, March 17,

at 1:30 p m. sharp direct for Lake L'n-de-

Another will leave Hancock at
3:30 p. m. for Lake L'nden. Returning,

a special train will leave Lake Linden for
Hancock at 6 o'clock p. m., while the re-

turn train for Bed Jarket will leave Lake

Linden shortly after the close of the exer-

cises at the Opera House there.

fcleetor ot Calomel Twwnshlp.
I have through the urgent requests of

my friends consented to offer myself as a
candidate for the office of justice of the
peace, and respectfully askofyoa for a
fair consideration at the coming caucus.

Yours with respect,
Mobgax Williams,

Lanrinm, Micb.

T Oar ubrlher.
A leakage exists somewhere and it

would almost look as if some of the car
rier boys were supplying papers to per
sons whose names are not in the office

books. The carriers hav- - today sufficient
papers given them for onr known sub
scribers and such would oblige by in
forming us If they did not receive their
paper.

One of the bewt talks ever given to
young men was the one given by Rey

8. T. Morns at the Y. M. C. A. gospel
me ting yesterday afternoon. Ouryonng
men are sure to be benefited by such prac
tical talks and everyone should make it a
point to attend each Sunday. A very in

teres'ing t rogram was rendered.

The local members of t be Junior Tem
ple of Honor intend paying a viit to Ex
celsior section sometime in the near fu

ture. When the members ol Excelsoir
Temple drove out last week they extend
ed the local seel io l a cordial invitation
to pay them a return visit and it was ac
cep ed.

The members of Calumet Tent, No. 218,
K. O. T. M., intend going to Hancock
tomorrow evening to pay the members
there a visit at their regular meeting. It
is probable that a large delegaton will
go in. Ail wno contemplate attenaing
are ed to be at the lodge room not
later than C:45.

To Wbotn It Jlay Concern.
This is to certify that Lady Gladstone

Lo Ige, No. 63, Order Daughters of George
have never been granted a dispensation
to open their charter to take in new men.
b.TB.

Martha J. Freemax, W. G. b. D.

Seats are now being r served at Fich-Ul'- a

for the "Eli Perkins'" enteitainrnent
one week from next Friday. As reserved
seats cost only 50 cents there is naturally
a great rush, and those desiring good
seats should call at once.

The many friends of Dr. I. M. Rhodes
of the Fratikbn mine, will be sorry to
hear that yesterday he was taken down
with a paralytic stroke and at the time
we go to press is very ei.n.eiy able

The mail carriers cad an extra big load
to deliver this morning. There was no
through mail Saturday afternoon and
none was delivered yesterday with the
exception of what was called for at the
office.

Mr. Alex Either left on the noon train
for Montreal in response to a message
from bis mother informing him of her
very seri ius illnees. His mother is 82
years of age.

Mrs. A. A. Miller was among the pass
engers on the noon train for Chicago,
where he will study the spring styles in
millinery and purchase a stock f

hats, etc.

Mr. Messcer, on behalf of Thompson,
has deposited with the News another
$50, being the balance of Thompson's
stake to be raced for on Tnursday night.

The Y. M. C. A. have received a new
six-fo- horizontal steel-cor- e bar, the old
one having been broken by one of their
heavy-weig- gymnasts.

Hi. lie Rices Minstrels will be at the
Opera House on Friday evening. Ric 's
minstrels are said to be the best on the
road.

Congregational chnrth tonight. Special
invitation to young people

in at the Y. 11. C. A.
rooms tonight at 7:30 o'clock.

Frank Schroeder was a business vis
or in Houghton

Joseph Yertin was in Hoaghton, this
on business.

quarters at Hancock and so much of it John A, Gregg is Just recovering from a
coming from this dace that the hare two weeks sickness.

llKCIIIillilSffiW
Measure Based Lare-el- y Upon Mc- -

Kinley Tariff Bill.

SY.0PS1S OF 21 UN FEATURES.

The Ailiuln l ration IIo-- e It Villi AtfJ
Krtentr Million Hollar Annually loth
federal Itrvrnurf Many Krtlurtiona
Ma.lf in the l'ir Llt tr HretoraUon f

McKinlrjr Ratee-ll- lll To II Iteporte-- I

at Once to th Hobm for raaeage.

Washington, March 15. Here Is a syn-

opsis of the Dingley tariff bill, which
will t reported to the house at once
for passage, and which the administra-
tion hopes will add $70,000,000 annually
to th federal revenues:

Wine Schedule same as the McKln-le- y

bill.
Tobacco Schedule of McKlnley bill,

except duty on leaf tobacco for cigar
fillers, which is nearly doubled at 5 in
stead of 35 cents per pound.

Cotton Schedule same as Wll.on bill,
except as to fine yarns and cloths made
thereform, which have been slightly ad
vanced.

Wool Schedule of McKlnley Mil en
tire, except that a few varieties of cloth-In- g

wools heretofore classed with car-
pet wools have been transferred to class
one, the clothing wool class.

Metals Metal schedule as to Iron and
steel makes few changes In the rates
of the Wilson bill, except to reduce
them, and in hardly any case does a
rate reach the old McKlnley rate.

Tinplate Midway between act of 1890

and the present law.
Agricultural Schedule,

Farm Products The agricultural
schedule of the McKlnley law has been
practically readopted, except that duties
on cattle over one year old are made
$6 Instead of 110, this rate being prohibi-
tory on Mexican cattle. Cattle valued
above $20 are given an ad valorem of
20 per cent. rate.

Sugar The sugar schedule fixes a
rate of cents on 96 degree sugar.
raising above that degree and falling
below It of a cent for each degree
of saccharine strength. The differential
of H cent and counter paying duty
against bounty paying countries is made
exactly equal to the net bounty paid.

Silk Schedule preserves the McKln
ley rates in substance, though In many
cases an effort has been made to reduce
them to an equivalent specified by the
pound.

Flax. Jute, Hemp Schedule follows
closely the lines of the McKlnley law,
though on some varieties of Chinese and
Japanese mattings the duty has been
greatly increased, as also on rugs and
carpets of the cheap varieties now be
ing Imported from the orient.

Binding Twine on Free Lbt.
Binding Twine Binding twine is

placed on the free list, but a nominal
rate is to be kept on it against Canada
until that country removes its duty on
binding twine imported from this coun
try. The word "burlaps" disappears
from this schedule owing to gross
frauds, and thus cloth of jute Is de
scribed as a plain woven fabric of single
Jute yarns.

Wood In the wood schedule the Mc-

Klnley law rates on lumber are restored
with few changes. Among these are
hemlock and white pine, now dutiable
at $1, are lifted to the $2 rate, along with
spruce, though none of the rates on
the lumber schedule reach 20 per cent.

Paper McKlnley law rates are re-

stored in substance on the paper
though some changes of classifica

tions are made and a few changes of
rate, owing to the introduction of a
large variety of tissue paper from China
and Japan.

Eathenware Goes hack to the Mc-

Klnley bill rates. This industry has
suffered more than any other from un-

dervaluation and the ways and means
committee has not yet despaired of
working out a scheme of specific duties.

Sundries In the sundries schedule,
the last of the bill, McKlnley law rates
hi.w leen restored substantially on coal,
gloves, leather, and corks, though cork
less than half an Inch In diameter has
be advanced to 25 cents.

Redaction in FreeUnU
Free Li3t There have been great

made in the free list by the
removal therefrom and by the restora-
tion of the McKlnley law rates on lum-
ber, salt, wool, and, in fact, everything
that the people of the United States can
and do produce, and many luxuries
which they can not produce. The free
list has also been cleared of a lot of
paragraphs which had some excuse
years ago, but have become obsolete
and a mere refuge for fraudulent im-

portations. Among these are the para-
graphs excepting works of art, philo-
sophical apparatus, many description of
books, household furniture, curious an-
tiques, gooods brought into the United
States by Indians crossing the lorder.
and many other obsolete provisions of
the law.

It K the first real clearing up the
free lt has had in twenty years, and
the bill Is calculated to provide an In-

crease of revenues over the present law
of $70,000,000, the present annual defi-

ciency being $65,000,000. The bill, as
agreed upon vy tne ways anu means
committee, is entllted "An act to pro-

duce revenue for the government and
to protect the industries of the United
States."

llank Robber Confessed.
St. Joseph, Mo., March 15. "Red" '

O'Brien, the noted bank robber who was
convicted of being implicated in looting
the State bank at Savannah and sen- - '

tenced to twelve years imprisonment,
asked leave to testify against Frank
Lockrldge, another member of the gang,

Those who attended the social given
.

I

wh th ,atter arraigned for trial.
by Golden Eagle Castle last Saturday O'Brien made a complete confetsion, and
evening reoort a irood time. said Lockrldge, "Paddy" McQraw, and

Class

today.

morning,

sched-
ule,

re-

ductions

sen- -

tence In the
Host. Lanrln D. Woodworth Dead.

Toungstown, O., March 15. Hon.
Laurin D. Woodworth died Friday at
midnight, aged 60 years. He was Pres-
ident McKlnley's predecessor In con-
gress the Seventeenth Ohio
district In the Forty-thir- d and Forty-fourt- h

congresses.

Three Men Killed. '
Holland. Mich., March IB.-T- hree men

were killed at Zeeland Saturday after-
noon by a Chicago and Western Michi-
gan passenger train.

LODGE

There will be a regnlar meeting of Cain- -

tuet dge, .o. --'il. r. a.
rr.iireday erening, March IB, at :u.
W ork in the first degree. All memoers
are requested to be present.

L. W. KiLLMin. Secretary.

Thre will b a M-i- meeting ol Calu
met Tent. N.. 1 18. K. O. T. M . in tne
u djeroyui th evei.ing for team prac- -

t ! ' '.. ...itThere i'l be a rey u'ar meetinsjoi u 1 1

loiue, N 90. 1 O. O.K., uetinesaay
--yening, Marth 17. Work In tne ms

Hjree.

TH2 MARKETS.

rout Iluffalo Lire Stock.
Eaut HrrrALo, M-- c'i 13.

Dunnliiif St Str-n- . Lira Siock ComaiUi n
Merchants. Est tun.o, 1 qu- -

1 car. 11
,

' rT "
.

can: maikci oy.-no- biiuu, v.....
bu.k ! Yorkers mixwl. moumins.

ho.Tf. $Ull.0i: rig auu, aj..-ftv'- num-

ber of latter uiwU. SWp a. d Ltmta-lte-c-eipt,4- 0car

ahsep atealysnd firm; la nbs
KXJl Jcljwer: top lambs, f".3'QrV4l; cu.la to
good,

Chicago tiraln and I'roauce.
Chicaoo, March IS.

Followlu wera the quoUtio s 03 the Eoard
of Trade tolav: Wh?at-Maro- &, opene-- i

dosed TJ ; My. ope id elal T3Be:
July, opened 7i4f. clojl Ile
May, opened Mhis. cioski ui; vr"""--

2 lie. cloal op3ael -- 64
clo ed itfc. C;iui-- M y. 4 Wfr cWi
lrvic; Juiy, opened iM3, cioa ico. vjr

May. openel fltf.-- cUea ja ,

opened $3 67. ciosel Lard .y,

opened clo I l i J y. opened

$1.5. closed ?t .

Produc-- : Butter Extra creamery, isa per
lb; extra dl.-y-. io P- i"" pjj

tock. 8c. Egi-Fr- eji "tick, lJc per
d s. Poultry-Tur- ke i JlT-fi- p t lb; chick-

ens (bens. '. rote s. 4$Vj; duck.
9ailc; geeee, oitic. 2.' a
t5o per bo.; Hebroa. 1 t. 8w-- t Tola--

toes-Illin- ois, Tjslw pt out.
White olorer. IIM Uo p rbi itnperfjct. 7 ki.

Apple Oummoo so fan y. $1 UJl AJ pe'
O anberrle Jera-iy- . ..5)iT.iJ.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, March IX

Live Stock-Pri- ces at th U sia Stock yards
to lay rangrel as follo w : U jg-E- stlai .ted re-

ceipts for the day, .: saw rang --d t l0
Jpg. USUiUM UTt. I3.eiifr3.00 rough

packin. $UijM m.xevl. and J
beary packing and sbipving lota.

Cattle Eatijiated receipts for th day, SCO;

quotations ranged at tAiO&5.45 choice to extra
ahipptn tera, 4.aM.!0 to ckolc do.,

3.WK4. fair to good. $IS04.06 coinaaoa to
xnedi.mAo.. l.a3.i0 batchers' steer.

3.D stockers. flTOUS frler, l.J(i3.W
oows, 9t.W&iJQ heifers, iJZi&S.n bu.l. exen
andsta a, 1.9)3,l.) Texas steers, and J
. Tral caive.
aheep aad receipts for the

day. i.Myi; sales ra g-- at ai.ai.25 western,
$3.U3 .40 Texaaa, P ftt-3- j natives, and U W

tyi. lamb.
?Cew York Financial.

Nkw York. March 11
Money en eaU nomlratl lHQ)i percent;

prime mercantile pape J4 pr- - cent;
sterling exchang stdy, with ao nal burf
bm In bankers' bids at S7c43r4 far da-

te d and 3544?W4 for siity days; posted
ra e. m&9ii and tS&SiftcH; commercial
tills. 444- -

Bar si.Ter, 63. Mexican dollars, 43.
United States gorsrnment bonds firm; new

4 reglsterl, LH; do. coupons, 13: 6's
114; do. coipn, 114; 4'a regis-

tered, 111V4: do. oouion. 113H; 5T registered
Paciac 6's of 9U, 103H.

Milwaukee Grain.
Milwaukee, March 11

Wheat-N- o. S soring, 72Vo: 2so. 1 northern.
78c; May, 7J. Orn-N- o. 3, lHrc OaU
--No. 3 white, WZWic Barley-- No 2, 81fic;
sample. 2J&J1?. R e-- No. 1. 34c

&t. Louis Grain.
ST. Loiis, March 13.

Wheat No. S red cafA elevat r.Ulc nomina1. ;

trrclc Wawc; Mav, tOc ssk?d. Corn No. 2

cah. 20io bid: Mav. 2.'c bid. O.its-N- o. 2
cash, 17c bid; May, 18c b d. Ryeic track.

. Detroit Grain.
I KTiioiT, March 11

Wheat Cash whte. 8S-- ; ca&h rel, 16j(
May, KJic Mbkud; Ju y, 74c.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

In this country, and the expense? of th
this country, and the expenses of the
department were but $32,000 a year in

Edward f.choonover was Instantly
klllc-- at the Paraxon paper mill, north
of Muncie, Ind. He was knocked from
a rafter while at work.

A new Industry has sprung up in
Colorado within the past few wet-ks-

that of hunting Jack rabbits for their
pelts, which find ready rale to hat

In the east.
V. II. Cox committed suicide at Ken

dallville, Ind., by shooting. He was
S2 years old and a prominent Mason.

Robbers broke open the safe of the
Davenport, la., Sirup refinery, securing
$300.

An engineer and a fireman on
freight train hauled by two engines
which got stalled In the King's mount
ain tunnel in Kentucky, were overcome
by the smoke and fell Into the ditch be
side the track.

At Iiurllngton, la., Mrs. S. II. Wood
ard's clothing took fire from a kitchen
stove. Fhe lay in agony for two hours
before relief arrived. Her husband wag
seriously burned in putting out the
flames.

King Oscar of Sweden and Norway
lias sent an autograph letter to lieth
any college at Llndborg, Kan., In which
he promises to present a copy of his
orations to the student who wins the
coming oratorical contest.

Two negroes died at Solomon, Ga
one at 107 years, another at 95, and the
reports of their deaths drew attention
to Tenas Sharp of the same neighbor
hood, a negro 111 years old.

M. Andree, who means to try for the
north pole again next summer, has had
the size of his balloon increased by 300
cubic feet, which will enable him to
take 400 pounds more of dead weight.

The Sultan of Morocco Is an admirer
of the Scotch bagpipes and has Ju3t ap
pointed a special piper, whose duty is
to "skirl" for the delectation of his ma
Jesty and the court.

may soon have a patron
saint of Its own, as the negotiations for
the beatification of Its fourth Catholic' i ... .... ... . . . .

i "jiutcn weDDer were omer memDers T . XT .

Evangelistic services at the Red Jacket ""ethZ CHme advanced at Rome.McGraw Is

bookkeeping

Pennsylvania penitentiary.

representing

m'.ETlXGS.

PjWtoM-BarDa- n'i.

Lambs-Estim- ad

Washington's administration.

manufacturers

Philadelphia

Argentina's new census gives a total
population of about 4,092,000 of whon
1,646,000 live In cities. .

Four rrlsoner Break Jail.
Carroll ton, Mo., March 15. Four In

nxtes of the county Jail escaped Sat
urday morning some time after mid
night. They were Ed Aston and Ben
Marshbelcker, charged with larceny
ana burglary; D. U Grace, .larceny,
anl C Nelson, under sentence of two
years In the penitentiary for forgery,
Sheriff Lrewls and deputies are work
Ing their bloodhounds, with but little
hopes overtaking the men. '

EUl

SHINGLES. - DOORS - AND -

rifMet ....

Prices to suit the times.

c&,

QfitlTH LAkP LINDPN. And Rrn un

We Can

6

. "KET,M(W

We haye received a new line of

In Brilliant' n, Sittn, Silk, Mohair, in fact all the latest styles aud grades.

jl.iJo to fzu. aiso new suits, jackets; capes and dress Koodt,

Hancook

l&fy ti!i.l " w-- s

Main S reo',

"

9

great charge for

if

'J

Armstrong-Thielma- n Lumber

Have Just Arrived
Ladies'

Ready

Made

Skirts.

JACOB GARTNER,

A Luxurious Horn

the pride of every American ,bectc

a home-lovin- g people. Therefore

a man commences to bimrelf, m

street," the first thing he thinks or

make an appropriate borne lor ki.

Then the man living in Calomet hot

will get the latest and most txcW

signs and up-t- o date fabnciio artiatc

niture from our handeoroe stock. Oar!

can always be relied on ae to what k

rcct in home furnishingf.

WILLIAM J. BLOY.
Red

BEN HU

Could I Get Along Without My Pa!

iiafl -rr. Have von F0lur. Toi

ture ot thone drndant upon you In case of your sudden is (b4t j
prudent man, Tet yon take great risks. How about that bio ia
pan oui rs you expected? llow about tnas monim Dtpno

home and that you are so anxions to clear off? coarse, j i
your me. dui intent though irood never setxieu up -

iruu m iais maiier at once; ion want me uctjv i "
from the

New York Life Insurance
; . i87.ie?'S

abbots January 1897, or 26,0s' )

And Surplus
Thi- - company wrote 54 389 policLs, Insuring fkwiloaned to 4.250 of its policj holders on the sole security 1 T

i
at 5 cent interest per annum without fee or charge. n policy

iv ur piuiw jfitii w u nit wn ran oo u
corop-n- y No extra miners.

YAH 0RDE1I BROS. "'ZXAZX:.
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JOSEPH R. REED, Local Asjjj,
Calumot,


